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Three of the llvn dental parlors In thla
city wore entered Wednesday night and
lobbi d of all the plate and foil gold car-
ried In MtoHi by tho proprietors. Tho
plu.tes entered wer thn oftlccs of lira, A.
h, Bcatle, Freeman and Hoeye. Entrance
whs gained by going either over thn
transiting or by the us of skeleton keys.

The Autoflllar, tha beat self-flllln- g

Fountain Pen, 93.60 and upwards. Every
pen guaranteed. Charmun A Co., drug-
gists, sole agents.
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Baby Requisites.

We make a specialty of Baby Sapplies nursing,
teething and toilet articles which a baby needs to
keep comfortable, healthy and happy daring the
hot weather. We have small silky sponges,
soft chamois, pure and soothing soaps and tal--'

com powders, delicate perfumes and sachets,
teething rings, sterilizers, food warmers, ncrsing
bottles and fittings As for Baby Foods we regard
them of the gtmost importance and sepply them
always absolgtely fresh and in perfect condition.

KODAKS.
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HAMMOCKS.

A hammock is a luxury an 1

comfort that every home ought
to afford. We are showing 15
different styles, and prices
range from $1.00 to $6.00.

They came to us direct from
the factory that means sav-

ing of the jobber's profit to yon
2$ per cent. They are marked

in plain figures have a look
t them.
We have hammock ropes and

hooks.

Huntley Brothers Co.

Progressive Druggists.

Yon will miss half the pleas-
ure whea you visit the Lewis
Si Clark Fair if you don't Uke
a Kodak. We have came ias at
$1.00 that take pictures you
will be proud of. Ask to see
some of the photos. If yon
have a Camera then you need
supplies from our fresh stock.
We guarantee the very lowest
prices.

Free Catalog for the ask-

ing.

DRY

Head of Molalla
Evethart's Stote

PETTIT & CO.

Manufacturers and Dealers
in Lumber

C, T, Howard, of Mullno, wua In the
(illy Saturday.

Miss Nolllo Hwufford la the guest Of
friends in Bulem.

I). T. Edmunds and family have re-
moved to Tillamook.

Mra, H. Trembath haa left for a visit
at Cornwall, England.

Rhea Cole left Wednesday for a visit
with frlenda at Tucoina.

Chns. Hum.thrys, of Astoria, visited
In this city over Sunday.

Paul Dunne, of Bandy, waa In the city
the latter part of last week.

Misses Bessl and Annlo Sleight visited
this week with frlenda at Cariby.

Chits. Noblett, Br., accompanied by hla
son, Charles, waa In the city last Friday.

George Frualer, a prominent Democrat
of the Molullu section, waa In the city
Tuesday.

J. U, Mitts, a prominent farmer from
the Needy district, waa In the city last
Saturday.

Mrs. A. E. Bt. John left Baturday for
Denver where she will Join her husband
and reside for some time.

Mra. J. W. Gray and daughter, Dor
othy, are expected home from Dawson,
Yukon, tha hitter part of this week.

Ralph Miller Is horn for the summer
vacation. He has been attending the
Htate Agricultural college at Corvallls.

Mort J. Cockrell haa returned from
Cheyenne, Wyoming, and resumed hla old
place In the employ of Huntley Bros. Co.

Mrs. A. B. Abernathy, who has been vis
iting at the home of Robert Cuufleld In

this city, haa returned to her home at
Seattle,

Chas. Bollinger, a student at Pacific
Cnlverslly at Forest Grove, Is visiting
his parents, Rev. and MrB. E. B. Bollinger
In this city.

Mr. and Mra. John C. Davidson, of Ban
Francisco, California, are visiting In Ore
gon City the guesta of Mr. and Mra. H.
Hunnlngse.

Roy Kelly has gone to Northeastern
Washington, where he Joined a surveying
party and will remain for the greater
part of the summer.

Miss Lulu Mortimer, of San Francisco,
arrived hero Tuesday and will spend the
summer In this city and Portland with
frlenda and relatlvea.

A. A. Price haa returned from The
Dallea where he haa been sending a
week. Shortly after the Fourth Mr. Price
expects to go to the Dalles where he will
be engaged In buslnesa.

Howard Ijitourette went to Balem last
Baturday to attend the annual Intercol-

legiate field meet. On, the following Mon-

day he took the examination before the
Supreme Court for admission to the Bar.

Mlssea Anelta Gleason and Anna Smith
will go to Monmouth Baturday to attend
the commencement exercises of the Ore-

gon State Normal Bchool. Mlaa Helen
Gleaaon being a member of the graduat-
ing class.

Mlases Edna Daulton and Edna Can field

and Jack Latourette and Francis Gallo
way have returned from Eugene where
they have been attending the State Vnl-veral- ty

and will spend the summer vaca-

tion In this city.
Mra. F. C. Woolson and Mrs. P. T.

Devereaux, with her daughter and son,
all of Park Rapids, Minnesota, arrived
Wednesday to visit for an Indefinite time
at the home of their sinter, Mrs. C, A.
Nosh, of Gladstone.

Judge Ryan this week attended the an-

nual meeting of the Orand Chapter, Royal
Arch Masons, at Portland. The other
delegates from Multnomah Chapter, of

thla city were: J. E. Hedges, J. C.

Klnscr and Rev. P. K. Hammond.
Mr. and Mrs. August Tost, of Meridian,

Connecticut, and Mra. Catharine Laub-seche- r,

of Rockvllle, the same state, are
visiting In Oregon City, the guests of
Mrs. Ellxabcth C. Fucha. who Is a sister
to both Mr. Yost and Mrs. Laubsecher.

Fred Mllea, who for a number of months
has been acting as assistant at the local
freight oftlce of the O. W. P. Company,
hns ben assigned to a permanent place In

the employ of the Wella Fargo Express
Company aa messenger on the S. P. line
between Portland and Dunsmulr.

Councilman A. Knapp la In receipt of a
letter thla week from hla son, John, who
Is attending the State Agricultural col-

lege at Corvallls. The young collegian
recently portlclpated In a recital that was

held In connection with the commence-

ment exercises at the college. He has
accompanied the cadets of the college to

tho Exposition grounds at Portland
where they will bo encamped for several

days when Mr. Knapp will return to his

homo In this city.

MORTGAGE LOANS NEGOTAITED
at lowest rates, Latourette'a office, Com-

mercial Bank Building, Oregon City.

P. Schoenhelns. of Willamette Falls,
accepted a clerkship In the local freight
the vacancy caused by the resignation
of Fred Miles.

In the election of officers for the Grand
Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star at
Portland, this week, Mrs. Inei M. Ryan
was elected worthy grand matron.

At the University of Oregon athletic
tryout this week, Gordon Moores, a for
mcr Oregon City boy, won the prize,
scoring a greater number of points than
any other contestant. Gordon made 22

points and his nearest competitor had 19.

For Bale Two godd second-han- d up-

right pianos. Inquire of W. L. Block, the
Furniture Man, Oregon City,

Witting to friends In this city, E. Ca-Uf- t,

the speedy young Cnnemah twlrler,
who left several weeks ago to Join the
Belllngham baseball team on the Sound,
reports that he has won eight out of the
nine games he has pitched. In addition
to that, the official detailed reoord of the
games In which Callff Is playing, shows,

him to head the list both in pitching and
batting.
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Btri th ) tl KM Vou Haw Always Bought

MONRY TO LOAN AT 6 AND 7
par cent. Farm security. U'llon
& Sckubel.

MOUTUAOIC IXMNB NKOOTIATKI).
at lowest rates, Latourotte'a office,
Commnrclal Hunk llulldlnir, Oregon
City.

Local Events

limn, Hiiiiiluy, Jiiiim 11, Id Mr, ami Mm,
tlitrlDii lluiliiw, a iliiiiKlitur.

Huiiili I'u nkn mid IliilflKh C'nnly wore
grunted it iiiitrrluK" lli'i-m- Wmltimluy,

Allr-n- 11k mid ) lima OIaon With
mnirlcil Wfiliii-nclii- nftuniiiim by Juallre
Htlp.

1 ii y a liomn lit Hiiimi't City ami aave
ri'tit. Vului' will liiiii'uno. K, M. Ilnwi'l
A Co., agents,

Tim niitliy frlenda of Mlaa liimurn
Dunlins; leave her a kid hen rush y

fvi'iiliix

KIsIh Howard haa been Kinntoil a di-

vorce (nun J. '. Howard, In I ho Clark- -

in riiuiity circuit court.

Ituutw. partly furnished mid iiltuljlo
for Unlit hmiaekeeptii. Unth wllh hot
water. Imiulre 806 Jefferaon at rant.

Jlny a lt at Runaet City. Tim Wcat
Hid" la IkhiiiiIiik. Iiiatiillmenta. K. M.

Howell tt Co., nKnta. 1'. (). Iiulldlntf.

Tuesday evening, lllnlmp Keator, of

Western Washington, confirmed a cluaa of

..vin iikhoiih at Hi: 1'aul'a Episcopal

church In this city.

Y. J. Mnriila wua granted a divorce
Monday from her hualmnd J. K. Mar-iil- a.

Hlie alau haa the privilege) of reainn-Ini- C

her maiden name, filiated.

A grent many Oregon City and ('lacks-im-

comity ploneere thla week attended
Ihx 33d Annuul lleunlon of tha Oregon

rinntiT Association meeting at l'orttatid.

For Bale Two good aerond-han- d tip-rl-

plana. Inquire of W, I Hlork, the
Furniture Man, Oregon City.

The anlnry of the Oregon 6ity postmsa-le- r

haa been Inereaaed from I20OQ to IKOO

jer nnnuin. A almllar advance has been
made In thn sulary of thn post muster at
lA (irnnd0.

W, H. 1,'ury, who convicted of
for having ahot to death Krniat

Hickman at l'talrle City, Kaatern Oregon,
waa aeiileiired to tin years In tha alula
penitentiary and pay a fine of $500.

Ijiat Thuraduy night waa bk-Ih- I night

with tli I'nitod Artisan and a very
evening waa ajM nt. Tumy'a or-ht-

furnlahcd miialc for dancing

which waa Indulged In until mld-nlgh- t.

Wantfd-I- O to 19 tdna ry atraw for
lioraa collnra. fitato pH' and If a ctean

lot. Addrraa W. Davla k Bon, San Fran-lac- o.

California. Juna 16.

Muny mcmlx-r- a of thn Order of Euatirn
Hirer attcndfil a aoclul function that waa
held at Portland Tucadny cvenlnK In con-

nection with tha meeting of th Orund
Chapter. Th trip wua mado by
car.

Uuby capa and huta greatly reduced.
Mlxa Uoldamlth'a.

Auguata M. Hayca haa nicd a ault for
divorce from K. Joaeph Unyea to whom
ahu wua murrled In Cowllta county,
Waahlngton, In 1899.' Deaertlon la al-

leged. riiiliillfT Aaka for the cuatody of

Iwo minor children,

Itntavla and Duck and Unon hata, new
arrivala, Mini Ooldamlth'i.

More than alxty memher of tho Fru-ten-

Ilrotherhood, of Portland,
hy a number of their frlenda In

thla city made thlnga merry at Cnnemah
Park Tuesday evening, tho occoalon be-

ing a trolley party.

Article of Incorporation have been filed

by tho Hiitelwood Cemetery AaaHlallon.
The cemetery la located at Itarton, thla
county, and tho oflleors are: Andrew
Vetach, C. '. IJiko and Kilgnr Hlchcy.
triiHteca, and John A. Itlchey, clerk.

Pra. Beatlo A Bcatle, Oentlata. Itooma
It, 17 IS, Wclnhard Building.

Mra. J. C. Stevens entertained Wednes-

day afternoon In honor of Hev. and Mra.

1). B. tlray. of Portland, and Mra, nock-woo- d,

of WIllHlmrg, Hev. Mr. Oray waa

n former paator of the Flrat ConBregft-lloiu- il

Church of Oregon City.

Uev, Henry Burke Rohlna, of nocheater,
New York, has been called to the pna- -

of ihn Vlvnt ItantlHt Church of

tiregon City, waa married Juno at
Turney, Miaaourl. Mr. and Mra. noblna

rn expected to arrive here June 22. and

ho will preach, hla fliHt aernum Juno 25.

O. V. r. Ry. Co. Siindny round trip
rate to Ratiieada 75 cenl. TlcketB must
be purchiiHed Rt Compnny'B olllcos.

Married, nt tho CongreKatlonul Manae,
MlKH flarah Pankey anil Kiilelitli Conley,
Wedneadny afternoon, Juno 14, Ilev. B.

S. Bollinger oIllclatlnK. Both of the young

people are realdenta of Jackaon county

where they will realde after a brief hon-

eymoon with relatlvea In thla city.

Rubserlbo to the Enterprise, best local

paper In Willamette Valley.

The members of Willamette Tribe, I.

O, R, M. and the Iewl & Clark commit-

tee, of Portland, will pny tho members of

Wuchno Tribe of this city a fraternal
vlnit next Tuesday evening. Arrange-

ments are being mado by the local tribe

to entertain the visitors In proper style.

Special prices on millinery this week at
Miss aoldsmlth'B.

ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
LUMBER A SPECIALTY

ltav. W. H. Wettlaufer Is conducting a
chiiio meeting at Highland at Pollock's
nun mix coionr. 1 Here lias licim a good
turnout and tha munii "fi" "hi n
tinned Mil week, concluding Hunday with
a roiiaiiig au-ua- y camp mnellng. Those
Intendlnr to go will brlnir himi,.ia ic,,nu
threa hundred people are expected.

The marriage of Miss Iva A. Wllllums.
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Kll Williams of
thla city, to James L. lloneymun was
aoleinnlxed May 21, pjiiB, In the Flrat
Congregational church at Oakland, Oil.,
Rev. Henry II. Mowbray, aaaUlant uaator
of the church, oiriclatlng. Mrs. Ilonev- -
man hua many frlenda In Oregon City.

Paint! paint! paint! and get It at Char-ma- n

A t'o.'i, their prices are always Just
right.

15. U. Johnaon, proprietor of the Cascade
wua given a verdict by the Jury

In the damage ault for $5001) that was
tried In the circuit court last week, the
plaintiff In the case being Miss Maggie
Mulvey, whose hand was severely In-

jured while working In tho plaintiff's
laundry last fall.

Monsy to loan on Farms. Land Titles
nsmln.d. Dlmlck oV Dlmlck, Lawysrs,

Orsflon City, Orsgon...

Tennis playing la proving one of the
moat populiir sports among the young
people of thla city. There are now three
courts thut are well patronised day and
night and much Interest Is being taken
In this healthful game. A tournament of
giimea between teunis selected from the
various clubs may be the product of the
summer.

Among the Clackamua county people
who are In thla year's graduating class
of the Oregon Hint.. Normal Bchool at
Monmouth are I tern lea Adams, of Ore-
gon City; Orlelta K. Kraua. Aurora: Ida

Hmlth, Muckabuig; Helen Wini-
fred Uleaaon. Oregon City; George Nor-
man Murdock. Mucksburg. Commence-
ment will be held from June 17 to 22.

Because of the disturbed business con-
ditions In this city on account of Oregon
City Day last Huturday, there did not
tuke place the usual weekly count of the
ImIIoIs for Umldcas of Liberty. The com-
mittee In charge announces that the bal-
loting for Goddcsa will positively end at
7:30 o'clock, tomorrow, Saturday, evening,
Juno 17. Friends of the rival candidates
should vote hard and frequently from now
until the ballot boxes are closed.

"Foreigners In Kgypt." Jerome Hurt'a
article In tho Argonaut for June IS, la an
entertaining account of the people of dlf
fcrent natlonaltlea who dwell In Kgypt.
The attitude of Germans, British, French,
and Americana toward each other, and thd
attitude of the natives toward all of them,
la described with fidelity and humor. This
number of the Argonaut Is designated
"The Hummer Resort Number," contains
twenty-fou- r pages, and Is beautifully
Illustrated.

J. F. Clark and G. A. Helm returned
Monday night from a three days' fishing
trip. They both relate the same story aa
to the catch, declaring that their baskets
contained 332 of the speckled beauties.
Of course, the statement Is not qucallon-e- d

but It la a notorious fact that the two
anglers were observed seated by tho road-
side, en route home, and they were very
greedily disposing of a quantity of canned
sardines. Now no one will Insist that
sardines are more palatable than trout
but Clark and Helm declare that they
had tired of the fish diet and wanted
some substitute.

Having ruled that tho Indictment
against Senator Mitchell Is good, Judge
DcHuvn of the I'nltcd Statea court In
Portland on Tuesday set the trial of
Oregon's senior senator for next Tues-
day, Two hundred Jurors were ordered
drawn for service In the land fraud
trials nnd of that number, several were
called from this county as follows: Ed.
Harrington, Highland; O. P. Sharp, Staf-
ford; H. K. Currln. Currlnsvlllo; F. A.
Ely, Ely; J. W. Relth, Chadwell; Michael
Outfield, Milwnukle; J. N. Wood. Oraeme;
R. M. Cooper, Carua; T. B. Hanklna, Ore-

gon City; Frits Helser, Damascus; A. N.
Munsey, Oregon City; Cuspar Welsmnn-del- ,

Mackaburg; A. Mautt, Oregon City;
Wm. Buchmnn, Damascus; E. F. Kan-nada-

Oregon City.

As the result of a fistic bout at Cnne-mn- h

Park Sunday and the realatlng of an
officer by some of the participants and
their friends, Judge Stlpp's court was the
scene of unusual activity Tuesday. It
seems that Harry Woodard had some
trouble with a stranger nnd when ho went
to luljimt tho situation with hla fists, he
was by Burley Lee. About
this time nn olllcer put In an appearance
and having placed tho combatants under
arrest started with Woodard down town
when two of tho bitter's companions,
Millard Hamilton nnd Rudolph Slier.
Interfered and forced tho release of Wood-ai- d

from tho olllcer. Tho affair was set-

tled in court Tuesday when ench of the
quartet paid a tine of $10. While the re-

sisting of an olllcer Is a serious offence,

the lmls were allowed to plead guilty to

simple assault und pay tho flno of $10

that was Imposed.

Another exhibition of baseball as It

should be played Is on the programme for

Sunday afternoon at the Willamette Falls
grounds, when a second game will be

plnyed between the Eagles and the Red

Men. In the first game the
savages were victorious by the in-

teresting score of 6 to 4, but tha Eagles
complain that becauso of the Oregon

mist that fell during tho gamj, their

feathers benme dampened and they were

unable to properly sustain their reputa-

tion for making the circuit of the bases.

Present Indications are that Sunday will

be an Ideal day so it Will be tip- - to the
Eagles to make good by defeating the

Red Men who hove held undisputed title
to the baseball championship among the

city's fraternal organizations for the last

On de lank noUAe Amnion, f rnwny, fur swiv
y'h-'- It- '.r-- n uhn Air:ut Mowers to dUtlw;
Atl pir-ic- l d. fiovrr in AMi;:ii.t in ols BruI'
An' aid' I' a Yankee, uh 1jh Ut be dar aliii.

August Flower is the only tnclicine
(free from alcoholic that has
been sucjcHsful in kcej)inj the entire
thirty-tw- o feet of digestive apparatus in a
normal condition, and assisting nature's
process 0f digestion, separation and ab-
sorptionfor building and
hy preventing aix irregular or unnatural
causes which interrupt healthy and per-
fect natural processes and result in intes-
tinal indigestion, catarrhal affections
(causing 8pteudiciti toppage of the
gall duct), fermentation of unhealthy
foods, nervous dyspepsia, headache, con-
stipation and other complaints, such as
colic, hili'i isitess, j iii;i'li'e, e'c. i

August !'l )v.' t in iiiUu.Vt intended r.

Tw s'zes, 25c, 7.5c. All drug,;!.
Charman & Co., City Drug Store

Anybody
Can MaRc Ice Cream

but to make good Ice Cream it
a very different matter. Do a
little experimenting by trying
the other makes and compare
with

SWET LAND'S

For perfection of flavor and
rich, creamy smoothness, this
Ice Cream has long been fa-

mous. We invite one trial
we know what the verdict will
be.

J. A. TUFTS
Sole Agent for Oregon City.

When yisiting Portland, don't fail to
call at SWET LAND'S, 273 Morrison St.,
one of Portland's finest stores, and the
best place in the city for a lunch.

AM
"tonus

Nature's Best Remedies
combined by

HIGHEST SKILL
into a

Perfect Tome
Improves Appetite

aids Digestion

overcomes Biliousness

prevents Catarrh

cures Constipation

strengthens Nerves

Gives Added Vigor to the

Entire System.

Guaranteed, Samples Free.

CHARMAN & CO.
Dependable Druggists,

SOLB AGENTS.

Do You Know
Anything

ABOUT

Eppley's

hritdn
i Ball

Po'
If not you should know. It's

a pure article put, up in
pint Mason jars full

" weight. ,

Yard and Office
Avenoe, Opposite

Phone No. i 847 OREGON CITY, OREGON

How Do You Spend Your Money?
Are you doine it in a way to secure substantial bene-

fits? Are you laying something aside for a "Rainy
Day"? If not, you will never have a better time to be-
gin than now. To get quickly started in the easiest way,
come to this bank and open an account. "A DOLLAR
WILL DO IT."

Tlie Bank of Oregon City

UNDER NEW
MANAQEflENT

W. KTJPPENBEDER, President
BEN. KUPPENBENDER, Sec. & Treas.

Oregon City Planing Mill Co.
Doors, Windows, Mouldings

And all Kinds Stock Patterns of Mill Work Always on Hand.
Estimates on Contracts Made Free of Charge.

Died.

F. G. Neuklrcher died of neuralgia of
the heart at his home at La Grande,
Oregon, Friday evening, June 2, 1905.
Mr. Neuklrcher had not been well for
some time but his condition was not
considered at all alarming until just be-

fore his death, which occurred while he
was seated In & chair feeding the chick-
ens. The deceased was aged 68 years,
having been born tn Germany in 1838.
When 18 years of age he went to Ten-
nessee' where he married Miss Katie
Bounds and came to Oregon in 1886, set-
tling in Clackamas county on a home-

stead on which he lived until 1902 when
he removed to LaGrande. He is surviv-

ed by a wife and four children: James
and Albert Neuklrcher, of La Grande;
Ida Bloomer,, of San Francisco, Cal.;
and Annie Jones, of Philomath, Oregon.
He was a man who had many friends
wherever he went and he will be sadly
missed by all who knew him, both old

and young.
Peaceful be thy slumber
Peaceful in thy grave bo lone; V

Thou no more will join our number,
Thou no more our sorrows share;
When the roll is called up yonder
I hope to meet him there.

Correspondent.

CI ran
PIONEER

Transfer and Express
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES REASONABLE
i doxen years. Sold by all Leading Grocers


